The 303 bus line (Forest Park - Rosemont) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) North: 5:03 AM - 10:10 PM
(2) South: 5:35 AM - 10:15 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 303 bus station near you and find out when is the next 303 bus arriving.

**303 bus Time Schedule**

**North Route Timetable:**
- **Sunday**: 10:03 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Monday** - **Saturday**: 5:03 AM - 10:10 PM

**303 bus Info**
- **Direction**: North
- **Stops**: 65
- **Trip Duration**: 24 min
- **Line Summary**: Forest Park Transit Center/Cta Blue Line, Van Buren St & Grove Ln, Madison St & Forest Ave, Madison St & Gale Ave, 40 Madison St, Madison St & 1st Ave, Madison St & 3rd Ave, Madison St & 5th Ave, Madison St & 7th Ave, Madison St & 9th Ave, Madison St & 11th Ave, Madison St & 13th Ave, Madison St & 15th Ave, Madison St & 17th Ave, Madison St & 19th Ave, 19th Ave & Warren St, 19th Ave & Randolph St, 19th Ave & Oak St, 19th Ave & St Charles Rd, Broadway Ave & Main St, Broadway Ave & Lake St, Broadway Ave & Iowa St, Broadway Ave & Augusta St, Broadway Ave & Thomas St, Broadway Ave & Division St, Broadway Ave & Norwood St, Broadway Ave & Hirsch St, Broadway Ave & Le Moyne St, Broadway Ave & North Ave, North Ave & Jewel Dr, North Ave & 22nd Ave, North Ave & 25th Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Armitage Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Dickens Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Palmer Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Belden Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Fullerton Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Richard Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Grand Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St &...
Chestnut Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Schiller Blvd, 25th Ave/Rose St & Franklin Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Belmont Ave/Pacific Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Gage Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & King St, 25th Ave/Rose St & Addison Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Waveland Ave, 25th Ave/Rose St & Ivanhoe Ave, 25th Ave & Soreng Ave, 25th Ave & Belle Plaine Ave, Irving Park Rd & 25th Ave, Irving Park Rd & Wagner Ave, Irving Park Rd & Wesley Terrace, Irving Park Rd & Kolze Ave, Irving Park Rd & Old River Rd, River Rd & Irving Park Rd, River Rd & Eastwood Ave, River Rd & Lawrence Ave, River Rd & Ainsle St, River Rd & River St, River Rd & Winona Ave, River Rd & Balmoral Ave, River Rd & Bryn Mawr Ave, Rosemont Cta Station

840 South 17th Avenue, Broadview
Madison St & 19th Ave
847 South 19th Avenue, Broadview
19th Ave & Warren St
1814 Warren Avenue, Broadview
19th Ave & Washington Blvd
1818 West Washington Boulevard, Maywood
19th Ave & Randolph St
401 South 19th Avenue, Maywood
19th Ave & Oak St
201 South 19th Avenue, Maywood
19th Ave & St Charles Rd
62 South 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Main St
2 Broadway Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Lake St
West Lake Street, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Iowa St
819 North 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Augusta St
1019 North 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Thomas St
1215 North 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Division St
1419 North 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Norwood St
1547 North 19th Avenue, Maywood
Broadway Ave & Hirsch St
1649 North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park
Broadway Ave & Le Moyne St
1749 North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park
Broadway Ave & North Ave
1831 North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park
North Ave & Jewel Dr
North Ave & 22nd Ave
2215 West North Avenue, Melrose Park
North Ave & 25th Ave
25th Ave/Rose St & Armitage Ave
25th Ave/Rose St & Dickens Ave
2100 25th Avenue, Leyden
25th Ave/Rose St & Palmer Ave
9605 Palmer Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Belden Ave
9601 Belden Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Fullerton Ave
9631 Fullerton Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Richard Ave
25th Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Grand Ave
9604 Johanna Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Chestnut Ave
2847 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Schiller Blvd
9569 Schiller Boulevard, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Franklin Ave
9573 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Belmont Ave/Pacific Ave

25th Ave/Rose St & Gage Ave
3249 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & King St
3347 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Addison Ave
9604 Addison Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Waveland Ave

25th Ave/Rose St & Ivanhoe Ave

25th Ave & Soreng Ave
9801 Soreng Avenue, Schiller Park

25th Ave & Belle Plaine Ave
4061 Ruby Street, Schiller Park

Irving Park Rd & 25th Ave
9754 Irving Park Road, Schiller Park

Irving Park Rd & Wagner Ave
4141 Atlantic Avenue, Schiller Park

Irving Park Rd & Wesley Terrace
9500 Irving Park Road, Schiller Park

Irving Park Rd & Kolze Ave
9416 Irving Park Road, Schiller Park

Irving Park Rd & Old River Rd
9445 Irving Park Road, Schiller Park

River Rd & Irving Park Rd
4628 River Road, Schiller Park

River Rd & Eastwood Ave
Des Plaines River Road, Schiller Park

River Rd & Lawrence Ave

River Rd & Ainsle St

River Rd & River St
5003 River Road, Schiller Park

River Rd & Winona Ave

River Rd & Balmoral Ave

River Rd & Bryn Mawr Ave

Rosemont Cta Station
5801 North River Road, Rosemont
303 bus Time Schedule
South Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:31 AM - 9:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:43 AM - 10:04 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

303 bus Info
Direction: South
Stops: 67
Trip Duration: 24 min
Line Summary: Rosemont Cta Station, River Rd & Bryn Mawr Ave, River Rd & Balmoral Ave, River Rd & Winona Av E, River Rd & River St, River Rd & Ainsle St, River Rd & Lawrence Ave, River Rd & Eastwood Ave, River Rd & Moore Ln, River Rd & Montrose Ave, River Rd & Irving Park Rd, Irving Park Rd & Bobby Ln, Irving Park Rd & Old River Rd, Irving Park Rd & Kolze Ave, Irving Park Rd & Wesley Ter, Irving Park Rd & Wagner Ave, 25th Ave & Irving Park Rd, 25th Ave & Belle Plaine Ave, 25th Ave & Soreng Ave, 25th Ave & Ivanhoe Ave, 25th Ave & Waveland Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Addison Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & King St, 25th Ave & Rose St & Gage Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Pacific Ave & Belmont Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Franklin Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Schiller Blvd, 25th Ave & Rose St & Chestnut Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Grand Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Richard Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Fullerton Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Belden Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Palmer Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Dickens Ave, 25th Ave & Rose St & Armitage Ave, North Ave & 25th Ave, North Ave & 23rd Ave, North Ave & 19th Ave, Broadway Ave & Le Moyne St, Broadway Ave & Hirsch St, Broadway Ave & Norwood St, Broadway Ave & Division St, Broadway Ave & Thomas St, Broadway Ave & Augusta St, Broadway Ave & Iowa St, Broadway Ave & Lake St, Broadway Ave & Main St, 19th Ave & St Charles Rd, 19th Ave & Oak St, 19th Ave & Randolph St, 19th Ave & Washington Blvd, 19th Ave & Warren St, Madison St & 19th Ave, Madison St & 17th Ave, Madison St & 15th Ave, Madison St & 13th Ave, Madison St & 11th Ave, Madison St & 9th Ave, Madison St & 7th Ave, Madison St & 5th Ave, Madison St & 3rd Ave, Madison St & 1st Ave, 40 Madison St, Madison St & Gale Ave, Madison St & Forest Ave, Van Buren St & Grove Ln, Forest Park Transit Center/Cta Blue Line
25th Ave & Ivanhoe Ave
3650 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave & Waveland Ave
3650 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Addison Ave
9604 Addison Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & King St
3348 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Gage Ave
3306 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Pacific Ave/Belmont Ave
3204 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Franklin Ave
2902 Rose Street, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Schiller Blvd
9602 Schiller Boulevard, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Chestnut Ave
9601 Grand Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Grand Ave
9604 Richard Avenue, Franklin Park

25th Ave/Rose St & Richard Ave
2404 Rose Street, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Fullerton Ave
2306 25th Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Belden Ave
2200 25th Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Palmer Ave
2100 25th Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Dickens Ave
200 25th Avenue, Leyden

25th Ave/Rose St & Armitage Ave
1700 25th Avenue, Leyden

North Ave & 25th Ave
2418 West North Avenue, Melrose Park

North Ave & 23rd Ave
2300 West North Avenue, Melrose Park

North Ave & 19th Ave
1748 North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park

Broadway Ave & Le Moyne St
1704 North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park
Broadway Ave & Norwood St
North 19th Avenue, Melrose Park

Broadway Ave & Division St
1512 North 19th Avenue, Maywood

Broadway Ave & Thomas St
1304 North 19th Avenue, Maywood

Broadway Ave & Augusta St
1102 North 19th Avenue, Maywood

Broadway Ave & Iowa St
902 North 19th Avenue, Maywood

Broadway Ave & Lake St
714 North 19th Avenue, Maywood

Broadway Ave & Main St
100 Broadway Avenue, Maywood

19th Ave & St Charles Rd
1900 West St Charles Road, Maywood

19th Ave & Oak St
156 South 19th Avenue, Maywood

19th Ave & Randolph St
246 South 19th Avenue, Maywood

19th Ave & Washington Blvd
1817 West Washington Boulevard, Maywood

19th Ave & Warren St
642 South 19th Avenue, Broadview

Madison St & 19th Ave
847 South 19th Avenue, Broadview

Madison St & 17th Ave
1700 West Madison Street, Broadview

Madison St & 15th Ave
1500 West Madison Street, Broadview

Madison St & 13th Ave
1300 West Madison Street, Maywood

Madison St & 11th Ave
1018 West Madison Street, Maywood

Madison St & 9th Ave
920 South 9th Avenue, Maywood

Madison St & 7th Ave
918 South 7th Avenue, Maywood

Madison St & 5th Ave
400 Madison Street, Maywood

Madison St & 3rd Ave
South 3rd Avenue, Maywood

**Madison St & 1st Ave**
100 West Madison Street, Maywood

**40 Madison St**

**Madison St & Gale Ave**

**Madison St & Forest Ave**
7900 West Madison Street, River Forest

**Van Buren St & Grove Ln**
Van Buren Street, Forest Park

**Forest Park Transit Center/Cta Blue Line**
303 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Chicago.